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sue an honour course in the departments of Classics or
Mathematies, be required to pass, at matriculation, an exam-
ination in both French and German.

"lAil of which is respectfully suhmitted."
The mîotion eliciteci a long, discussion, in which the inover

and seconder, Messrs. Squair, Fraser, Bonner, Grahiam and
others took part, and which resulted in a unanimous vote in
favour of the petition. It is to be hoped that (whon the
changes consequent on the appointment of the new Professor
in English corne to bo made) the Senate will favourably con-
sider these propositions. It is self evident that heretofore the
Modern Language Course lias not been placed on an equality
with other courses oven of less importance. The changes ad-
vocated by the Club seemi to be in the interests of the Depart-
ment and it is to be hoped that they will receive due
attention.

NATtIRAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.

A regular meeting, held March 28, in Dr. Pike's lecture
rooîn, was well attended. Two interosting and carefully pre-
pared papiers were read, one by Miss E. M. Curzon on IlThe
Trachea of Birds," with special reference to the lyrinx in the
production of voice. The paper was illustrated by several
well prepared speéimens of this organ fromn various birds, The
other paper was read by James Munro, and entitlod " The Mole-
cule," showingwhat chernists exactly mean by that terni and the
method of its determination.

The nomination of oficers for '89-'90 took place, the follow-
ing heing electeci hy acclamation :

President, A. B. McCallurn, B.A., M.D., Ph.D.
lst Vice Pros., F. G. Wait, B.A.
2nd Vice Pros., W. H1. Jenkins.
The election for the remaining officers will take place two

weeks from this date.

THE ENGINEERING SOCIETY.

The Engineering Society held its. annual meeting in the
School of Practical Science on Saturday evening last, the
President, Mr. I. E. T. Haultain, in the chair. The min-
utes of the last meeting were read by the Secretary anmd
approved. The report of the General Committee for the
session 1888-9 was then read by the IPresident. It showed
that the Society was in a fiourishing condition and since last
session had made several riew improveinents, notable amongst
which was the commencement of a library and placing Engin-
eering periodicals on file. The report of the Sec. -Treas. showed
an increase of 26 in the memhership roll an-d thiat the Society
was in a prosperous state financially. The Corresp.-Sec.'s
report showed that 12 papers had heen read before the Society
during the current session, 2 of whichi were from graduates of
the school. The following is a list of papers read : Sanitary
Drainage, hy E. F. Bal, '88 ; Scale Calculus, by T. R. Rox-
brugli, B. A. ; Surveying in N.W.T., by T. R. Deacon ; Timn
ber Surveying, l)y Mr. L. B. Stewart, D.T.S. ; City Survey-
ing, l)y D. D. Ianns; llistory of Steami Engines, by Mr. D.
Darnes (Fellow) ; Stoiie Foundations, by J. L. Morris, '82
Methods of Makinig Corrugations on Milîstones, by J. L,
Leask; Alloys of Steel and Iron, by Mr. F. W. Babington;
XVire Ganiges, hy T. R. Roxburgh, B.A. ; Water-Power, hy
W. IL Slîillinglaw ; Track-Laying, by T. S. R':ussell. The
vamious papers read and discussions lield were interesting and
instructive to the miernbers, as manifested hy the large atten-
dance at the ordinary meetings. The librarian's report showed
that the newly founded Libramy contained some 150 books of
reference, 5 weekly Engineering papers on file, besides numer-
ous plans, specifications, etc. The Librarian reported also
that the mnembors were rnaking good use of tlie Library.
After the diffement reports had been read and adopted, the
election of officers for next year's General Committee took
place. The following is a list of the successful ca~ndidates:

President-J. A. Duif, B.A. (by acclamation>.
Vice-President-E. B. Merrill.
Secretary-Teasurer--J. R. Deacon.
Corresponding-Secretary-F. M. Bowman.
Librarian-T. S. Russell.
Third Yeam Councillor-J. R. Pedlpm.
Second Year Couneillor--M. iDunbar.

Aitt:î Lhe election the Society passed a vote of thanks to
the retiring General Conmmittee for their services to the
Society. This concluding the business of the Society, the
meeting was thrown openî for discussion 0on varions questions
affecting the wel being of the Society and the Sehool. The
question of having scliool colours or other distinguishing
badge was discussod at some length ai-d finally carried over
until next yoar.

The President thoen made a few remarks dealing with the
questions of initiation, class organizations, prizes and prize-
men. lie recommended an initiation in the School ; hie was
of opinion that Class Organizations as they exist now would
ho of little benefit to the Engineering students, and hoe
hroughit up the question of whoether the present system of
ranking mon in the class lists and the awarding of prizes as
it existod in the Schiool was beneficial. The subject of initia-
tion was thoroughly discussed fromî every standpoint, and the
ma.jority were of the opinion that an initiation properly car-
ried out would ho of groat advantage in mrany respects and
not se disastrous to the bodies and souls of the initiators and
initiated as held by the Non-Hazing Union. In the discus-
sion rogarding prizos every one (3 prizemen amtongst the
number) xvas of opinion that thc students wvould ho b)otter
wîthout thiem. With regard to Class Organizations thiere was
a difforence of opinion, but the ma jority of the speakers held
that they aro heneficial rather than otherwise. Mr. F. M.
Bowman (graduate S.P.S.) thon spoke a few words concern-
ing Canadian Engineers in the States. Ho stated that they
were in demand, and wheme hoe had been working thiere were
very fow but Canadians ernployed.

The meeting thon adjourned tilI October next.

TIE cLAss 0F '91.

A meeting of the athletic men of this class was held in the
Y. M. C. A. Hall oit Wednesda,,y afternoon to discuss the
athietie outlook of the yoar. M. Currie, Athietie Director,
presided. It was decided not to organize separaýte clubsanouig
the noi of the Year, but to appoint oîc mnan to attend to eaclî
gamo, and, wleme possible, to assist the Athletic Director ini
arranging imatches with other years. The following are the
mon chosen :for Rugby, Popo; for Association, Bucken ricge
for Basobail, Scane ; for Cricket, Moran ; for Lacrosse, North-
wood. The Class of '91 lias thrown down the gauntlet withi
perhaps justifiable confidence but they may find their hands
full wlien Octobor cornes round again, for '92) think,' it is said,
that tliey can " dlean out " the college on every score ; '90, morle-
over, mnay " get a move on " by that time, and who can guess
the possihmilities of '93 ?

McMJASTER HA&LL.

An address lias been presented to Dr. Castle by the students
of McMaster Hiall, expressing their synipathy with hîm iii his
continued illness, and regret at bis being obliged'on that
accounit to resign the pincipalship.

The appointment of Prof. McGregor to the position of Presi-
dent is a vcry popular one among thoso studying in the
Collelge.

W. N. Clarke, formnemly Professor of Greek Exegesis in
meMse Hall, is expected to preachi before the Fyfe Mission-
amy Society of this college iii the Immianuel Baptist church
on the 28th inst.

CRICKET.

The cricket meeting for the election of this year's officers
wms held iii Residence on Wednesday last. The voting, rosulted
inl the eloctiomi of the following~ officers:

Hon. President, Professor Ashley.
lst Vice President, Professor Pike.
2nd Vice-Presidont, W. P. Mustard, B.A.
Captain, E. G. Rykert, '89.
Sec. Treasumer, P. Edgar, '91.
Committee-- H. McLaren, B.A., G. C. Biggar, '89, Tiheo.

Coleman, '90, J. G. McKay, '91, W. Boulton, '91, W. H.
Bunting, '92.

April 6, 1889.


